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Murray
Misses Helen Ecnumaclier and Lois

Troop were visiting in Murray last
Saturday afternoon and evening.

Donald Murphy of Lincoln was a
visitor with his friend, Victor Wehr-bei- n

last Sunday, returning to his
home Monday.

Elmer Coffman of Fairplay, Mo.,
arrived here last Saturday and went
to work on the farm of Louis Sacks
over near the river.

Ezra Albin and family were over
to the home of Fred Spangler and
wife last Sunday where they were
enjoying a 4-- H club picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Baker Mon-

day of this week moved to the hotel
building where they will occupy four
of the rooms for a residence.

Mrs. A. G. Cisney and the children
have been visiting for the past week
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Lewis who reside near
Coleridge.

Mrs. Carl Buck and her little
daughter of Murdock, were visiting
with friends in Murray for the day
last Thursday, enjoying the visit
very much while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sporer and son,
Charles were out driving on last Sun-
day afternoon and passed by the new
oil company site, viewing the derrick
which has been recently erected.

George Nickles and wife were
visiting in Lincoln Tuesday of this
week where Mr. Nickles had some
business to look after and also visit-
ed with friends for a short time.

George Nickles and wife were In
Omaha Friday of last week visiting
friends and also made a visit to the
University hospital where they visit-
ed a friend who is a patient there.

Bestor and Swatek. the hardware
dealers in Plattsmouth were install-
ing a Tkelsas outfit at the home of
Harry Knabe which will solve the
hot weather cooking for that home.

W. O. Troop has been feeling quite
poorly of late, a lameness of his legs
has been giving him much trouble for
some time and has been compelled
to use a pair of crutches in order to
get around.

Wm. Meisinger of near Weeping
Water was a visitor in Murray last
Monday and made purchase of lum-
ber for some repairing and a little
new work on the farm where he re-

sides near Weeping Water. -
The George E. Nickles lumberyard

here on Monday unloaded and stored
in the sheds a car load of lumber
and as well a car load of cement
which is providing for the wants of
the people of this vicinity.

C. W. Hoback and family of Union
were visitnig in Murray last Satur-
day and as well were making pur-

chase of a quantity of pickles from
the Mrs. A. A. Young gardens which
Is providing many cucumbers this
year.

Wm. Girder and wife are seeing
the northwest this week, driving out
to the western part of the state and
as well to the Black Hills in South
Dakota where they are enjoying the
vacation and it is thought the cooler
weather.

Miller Christensen and wife who
have been visiting with relatives and
with her folks at Astor, Iowa, return-
ed home last Saturday night and re-

port a very fine trip and say that the
corn is looking very fair there, not-
withstanding the very-dr- weather.
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Kenneth McCarthy who has been
having much trouble with one of his
knee caps and which he had to have
an operation upon, was getting along
nicely and able to return home but

i as he used the leg a good deal he had
ito return to the hospital for further
treatment last Saturday.

( Mrs. Ray Creamer who has been
troubled with appendicitis was tak
en last Saturday night to the Clark-so- n

hospital where she underwent
an operation for relief and is report- -

jed as getting along nicely. Her many
tfriends are hoping that she may soon
I be home and entirely well again,
j Elmer Terhune, the barber, was
; down to Humboldt last Saturday
I night, remaining over Sunday with
j the wife and folks, returning home
.Monday morning. Earl says the driv- -

I ing last Saturday night was awful,
as the roads were so dry that clouds
of dust made it very difficult to see.

Custer Allen was a visitor In Om-

aha on Monday of this week where
he had his teeth extracted which has
been giving this gentleman much
trouble of late. He was accompanied
by his son, Van Allen which left Mrs.
C. W. Allen and daughter, Mildred
to look after the garge and as well
the produce station, thus keeping
them pretty busy.

Newton L. Grubbs was a visitor In
Omaha on Thursday of last week
where he went to see his brother who
is at the hospital in that city suf-

fering from two strokes of paralysis,
and a cancer of the stomach. Mr.
Grubbs is endeavoring to care for
his brother as much as he can and
is keeping him at the institution and
visits him as often as possible.

C. E. Metzger of Omaha, who is
Interested in farming at Cedar Creek,
having a large number of acres of
land there and a large number of
cattle, which he has on pasture and
feed, was in Murray last Monday
looking after some business matters
and stated that it was his intention
to have constructed immediately a
pit silo twenty feet in diameter and
forty feet deep, which he expected
to store with ensilage for the feeding
of his herd. This will provide feed
when filled for a large number of
cattle.

Young Man Very Sick.
Clark Churchill, grandson of M. G.

Churchill who has been making his
home with the grandfather, has been
afflicted with repeated attacks of St.
Vitas Dance, a nervous affliction.
Clarke is eleTen years. ..o , ageand
was taken to Omaha by the ' grand-
father last Monday for treatment of

"the Illness. .

Fractures Three Ribs. -- :

While Carl "VVarlick was working
around the threshing machine and
was oiling it his hold slipped
and in falling he struck a portion of
the machine and fractured three of
his ribs. He was taped up and is
getting along fair, altho he is not
able to do any work which requires
exertion.

Home From the West.
Last week Wm. Sporer who has

been visiting in California at the
homes of two sisters for the past
three weeks and as well seeing the
great show on the coast, arrived home
and was pleased the home city of
Murray was here when he came, for
it looked good to him. Mr. Sporer
tells of the bridge which Is being
constructed from San rTancIsco to
Oakland across the bay which is some
four miles in length and fortunately
there is an island about midway
which makes the building of the
bridge less than it would be other-
wise. Mr. Sporer says the country
is very dry out that way and the
only way of growing crops Is by

Oil Derrick Completed.
The erection of the Golden Rod Oil

company derrick Is completed and
stands 86 feet high and on the ar-

rival of the machinery which has
been shipped and has as yet not ar-

rived, the workmen will be in readi

matter In hand are certain is there.

Visited at
Clarence Heebner, son of Henry

Heebner of Murray, making his home
at Imperial In the western portion of
the state, accompanied by his wife
and son. Warden, were visiting for
a few days in this vicinity and were
guests the day last Sunday at the
home of his aunt and uncle, Hugh
Warden and wife near Nehawka and
where they were joined Clarence
Heebner's father. enjoyed a very
pleasant Clarence 1b engaged In
farming in the western part of the
Btate.

Has Cattle on Market
Glen Boedeker who still has two

car loads of very fine cattle on feed,
but which he wants to feed a short

Chicago last accompanying charges.
t

them to market. They were to be on
the market on Monday of this week
but as yet we are not advised as to
how they sold. But being extra fine
cattle and well finished we are cer-

tain they brought a good figure and
near if not the very top lor the day
they were sold.

Later we learned the cattle brought
112.25 per cwt.

Another View of the Matter.
According to the number of hogs

aloltted Miller Christensen, he was
to have three hogs, and as he had
disposed of all he had he was ordered
to make the purchase of three to fill j

the quota. It Is a guess as to how j

much one has to say as to what he
does on the farm.

About the Proud Mother.
Some of the papers last week told

Knabe giving birth to three calves,
all boys, on last Monday and again
two sons were born on Wed
nesday, making five in all. But later)
developments say that on Mondas '

but one was born and that on Wed-

nesday two, thus making three, ant
all living. Of this we do not know
personally.

The Dog Came Back.
The dog which was the property of

A. D. Bakke before he departed from
here and which he gave to a friend,
did not wish to remain with the new
owner arrtt returned to the late home
of Mr. Bakke here and seems very
much forsaken as he has not been
able to find his master and the home
folks.

Make Good Run Threshing.
The L. D. Crosser threshing
completed their quota of
Monday of this week which con- -

threshed and all with the utmost sat-
isfaction. The last one to thresh with
the Crosser outfit was Ralph Linkner.

Falls, Breaks Arm.
While little Bix year old Joan

Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Smith was skating and in
an attempt to go down some con-

crete steps the skates slipped and
threw the little one in such a man-
ner that her arm was twisted under
her and fractured the two bones in
the forearm. The fracture was re-

duced by Dr.' Tyson and the little
lady is getting1 along as well as pos- -
nible,. but. the larm,. is somewhat pain
ful asTet. - -

'

DAWSON COUPLE INJURED

Palls City. Neb. Mrs. Chester
McCain of Dawson suffered - a com-

pound fracture of her left arm and
severe facial lacerations in an auto-
mobile collision near Humboldt Mon-

day.
The automobile in which Mrs. Mc-Ca- nn

was riding with her husband
collided with a motor truck driven'
by L. E. Sargent of Humboldt. Mc-Ca- nn

suffered scalp and facial cuts
and Sargent was unhurt. Mrs. Mc- -
Cann was brought to a Falls City
hospital.

FISH SENDS A CHALLENGE

Los Angeles. Challenging Presi-
dent Roosevelt's claim to popularity,
Congressman Hamilton Fish, Jr., New
x - .. 1. 1 J X Id. 1 .1 1

I urn. lepuuiicitu, luviieu new tieai i

leaders to hold special congressional
elections In Illinois and Ohio. "I
challenge the president and Postmas-
ter General Farley, who says the new
deal Is more popular than ever, to
use their influence with the gover-
nors of Ohio and Illinois to call spe
cial elections to fill vacancies in the
house, so we may have further tests
of new deal popularity," Fish

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

FOR SALE

ness to start drllline for the much Improved 20 acres. John Motacek,
desired oil which thnR who have the ' Rt- - Platts. a22-4t- w

Nehawka.

for

by
All

visit.

Saturday,

other

FOR SALE

Stockers and feeders, fresh cows,
sows with litters, young Jersey bull.

FRED C. DRUECKER.

FARM LOANS

Farm Loans 4 and 4. First
Trust Co.. Nebraska City, Nebr.
Loans, Investments, Real Estate.

FOR SALE

Alfalfa seed. Henry Engelkemeier,
Tele. 2212. Murray, Nebr. '

sw

DEAD ANIMALS

Dead animals removed free of
charge. Telephone South Omaha Ren--

time longer, had a ear load shipped to derlng Works, Market 4626. Reverse
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SUFFERED SPRAINED SHOULDER

Ray Hickman, lineman
Iowa-Nebras- ka & Power Co.,
injured a few days ago, Was
as severely as was at first
as he merely suffered a
shoulder instead of a broken
as was stated. The injury
keep Mr. Hickman from his

shoulder

Clarkson

ASIC FOR FREE TICKETS for
H1NKY-DINK- Y DAY

KRUG PARK, Omaha, Sunday, Aug. 25
$300 Prizes of Bushel
cf Groceries FREEI

"YOU CAN EASILY GIVE HINKY-DINK- Y First Place
in ECONOMY" say scores of Hinky-Dink- y customers!

PeaCS; E.beKa,FreieSstones
Ilankrtn.

!asret 19C Per Bu St.gO
Lemons lz0?.' -- 29c

ranges ahSr-iiJSS-J,

Dozen Dozen Dozen -- JljW

Letttace Slr-,5s:f- t .ch'& lio
Yarns lbs. 25c
Celery SfslwSOe
Watermelons
Delicious, Sweet Ripe

Potatoes
Large, Clean Cobblers
15-l- b.

OnlOflS Walh. Yeilow?Vbs. 3LO

Van Camp's
Tomato
Soup
IOV2-O- Z. Can.

Peaches or

Pears
No. 10 ...43c

the
who

hurt

not

Booth's Broiled
SARDINES in
Mustard or Tomato Sauce

OVAL
CANS

3 for 25c
Calumet
Baking Powder Q)f c

aU-L- L

POST BRAN
FLAKES,

5c

Oatman's or Roberts
MILK O
6 Small or O Cans

Carnation, or Borden's
Small or

Heinz
KETCHUP

Bottle,
14-o- z. Bottle

or Drip

2 Lb. iC

for
was

not
reported
sprained

work.

10c

18'

.17'

SPECIAL
SfflHHEBB ise

Superior
MACARONI- - SPAGHETTI

Miracle Whip
Salad Dressing

25c ?r 39c
Folger's

322es

1 Can j sly

UNDERGO TONSHECTOMY

Tuesday at the hospital
at Omaha, and Ruth Westover,
daughters of Dr. and R. P.
Westover of this city, underwent a
tonsilectomy which has proven very
successful and the young ladies will
be back in their activities in
a few days.

in Baskets
and Bicycles

ItlttK I'arkrd--F-ull Iluxht-- I

-

176 Size 216 Size r 344 Size Wig- --JJ - -

-

6

Red
Lb. - - -

Can

U. S. Grade No.

Utah
Peck - - - - -

Crop'.

;

1-- lb. Can

Pkg

Tall

Pkgs.

the
EGG

Pint

Grown

Lb.

Janet

usual

Fancy Pink
SALMON
Mb. Tall
Can, 2

.

- - -

Pet,
Tall cans. .19c

8-o- z. 12

will

. . .

Mrs.

23c
C

21c

Quick or Regular
Quaker
Oats
Ige. Pkg 1 7C

No.

Del Monte Bartlett
PEARS
No. Tall Can. 13fi
No. Can, 17
No. 2V2 Can

Del Monte Sliced or
Crushed

No. Flat Can, S
No. 2J Can
CRUSHED TIDBITS

Monte Pure

No. 2
Can -

Quarts, 1
Pen-J- el

Certo, jellies,
Welch's jellies,

Day

Carton
Durable Blue
Handle Brooms . . .

11

Can,9

rr$ coop for. you

2i2

14-Si- ze

Can,

RELIEF IS BROKE

Minneapolis. Minneapolis'
Immediate

was
by the comptroller

simultaneously Latimer, a
the

of the alter-
native was to the

consisting 50
2 Absolutely

1

6 3

3

1

Cocoa
7 i-i- b. cpc

CCan - Can -
Hershey's Baking or Drink'g
CHOCOLATE, J2-- lb bar. 10c

Cloverdale Sugar
CORN

2

1

2

1

I

No.
13

50

for

Jagua Brand

for

Domestic

for

Belmont
Half

In Syrup
No. 2i2
Can. 15 C 2
SUPERIOR

SOUR
PICKLES --fl

Quart Jar - JiQf -

Sweets,

ARMOUR'S STAR

12-o- z. Can
CORNED 1
iG-o- z. Can

DEL MONTE Quality

PINEAPPLE

Kershey's

TOMATOES

FOODS!

2c
21C

OR
8-o- z. Can - - - 2 15c

Del
Pineapple fl

No. 2 Can -

Monte Whole Segment
GRAPE FRUIT

. . for 23c
Heavy Red Jar Eubbers, 3 10

Jar of 1 21
Mason Jars, Pints, G9 ; doz 79

or Sure-Jel- l, for jam and making, 2 pkgs 25
for making jams and bottle 25

Jel-Ai- d, for making jams and pkg 10

Pmr NOODLES

Jar

Mountain
Regular Grind

fTO

for

2c

Qc

and Night
LIATCHES

of 6 Boxes

naisin- -
BRAN

cooe-AN- o

Can,

...39c

for
TheTwifotCeteal 250

Big 4 White

SOAPxOS
Big Value or Sanl-Heal- th

Toilet Soap, 6 giant 29c

FUND

relief
fund is broke. cessation
of paying all relief orders de-

creed city and
in

strongly worded talk before board
public welfare said only

lower scale.

y2-i- b.
--fl

3 25'

2 25c
Oil

SARDINES
25c

Ivanhoe or
Sliced or
PcaChCS

jar

r.

2

Naptha

2 for

DILL or
?c

qnart 250

BEEF HASH
IOC

for

Juice
Del

2
pkgs

Mason Caps, carton dozen
doz.,

jelly

bars,

Mayor

6

Plattsmouth, August

E?c
Del

Monte Pack

No. Can, lOt
No. 2 I O No. 2i2
Can

Del Seedless

RAISIMS
15-o- z.

Pkg. , 9c

(Med.

2
Pkg

- -

Van

rfftc

Elosite

Jar, 15
Pint, ; -

Mb.
Supreme J

iO

DUST

Neb. on the
between and

Genoa is so heavy has be-

come a serious hazard in Monroe,
county said
in they have asked the
state highway to the
road thru the village.

Friday-Saturda- y, 23-2- 4

Ilen-L-Hati- on

Th.dD.C

CALLED HAZARD

announcing
department

BceS Roast, . . . U7c
Cltolrr Trndrr llfff. Itouutl Hoar or hkoulilrr al.

Rolled Rib Roast, lb 22c
IlourlfMH, DrlldouM and Tender quality.

Rump Roast, lb. 21c
An Kirrptlunal Treat la Trader, Julrj-- Href.

Lamb Roast, lb. 17c
Swiff Genuine Spring-- quality Shoulder.

BccS Steak, lb 27c
Delleloua Hound, Sirloin or ue Cut a.

Lamb Steal:, lb. . . 20c
Swift' Genuine Sprlujr quality.

ReeS Tenderloin, lb. 27c
Dold'a Fancy Selected quality.

Hamburger, 2 lbs. 27c
Krrab Ground lleef for or L

FranMurts, lb. 1'Hc
Dold'a I.aritc, Juicy Variety.

Raked LoaSr, lb. . . . 20c
Dvld'a I'aarr Aorted Varletlea.

BeeS Bains, Sett. ...
Kwlft'M Fancy Selected duality.

Lamb Breast, 3 lbs. 20c
Swirt'a Genuine Nprlaz Onallty, Diced or Oae

Cheese, lb. loaS 47c
Kralt'a Fancy American or Brick.

Scoco Shortening, 2 lbs. . . 31c
A Superior Vesratalile Product.

Bacon Hinky-Dink- y, i-i- b. Pkg. 37c
Suarar Cured, Smoked, Sliced and AY rapped.

Del Monte
Tomato Sauce
S-- oz. Can

Solid
TOMATOES

1 Tall

Can

Monte

lb.

3 for

f 1

Del Monte Dried
PRUNES Size)

19c Mc
Camp's

Tomato Juice
or Cocktail
Tall 23-o- z. Can - --LaVr

Dressing

3SC

Cat Food, 2 1-- lb. runs

Columbus, Travel
state

oil

2

CRACKERS or
2-l- b.

Grahams caddy

Casco Creamery
BUTTER
1-- lb. - -
Sunlight

b. carton.

1 f
lb

lb

Navy

lbs. for

19c

26c
16c

Sunrise
COFFEE, IOC

COFFEE, iyC

Michigan

BEANS
Santa Clara Prunes O C
O0-1- C0 4 lbs.. .

(irilE CHIEF

FLOUR Sil .69il
5 lbs., 25: 49 .79
24 lbs.. 03 d: 48 lbs 1

Good Grade Brand Cut Carrots, No. 2 can G

Post Toasties, large 2 for 19
Lippincott's Peanut 12-o- z. jar, 17; b., 21;
Boon Queen Olives, quart jar, 29; Alamedo (large), quart 35
Curo or Blatz Asstd. Beverages (Ginger Ale, etc.) 24-o- z. bot., 2 for25

Ply Spray, 6-o- z. can, 10; Pint can, 23; Quart 39

Pel 0rth-Cu- l

BUTTER-NU- T

Salad
1000 Island or Spread
8-o- z.

25 Quart

CaUS

Pattlea.

KIUE-Rati- on OO
C

highway Columbus
that dust

commissioners Tuesday,

5c

Piece.

So-Tast--ee Soda

CERTIFIED

Carton

llarg-arine-
,

Hinky-Din- ky

5
Sixe)

HINKY-DINK- Y

10,

packages,
Butter,

Fly-De- d

Palmolive
Creme Oil Toilet (! (jjp
SOAP 4 Bars .ILcy

Crystal White
SOAP
G Giant Bars, 27 QQ.
10 Regular Bars. c5li5
Crystal White
Soap Flalics
21-o- z. Pkg., 2 for 23
5-I-b. Pkg 33c

Super-Sud- s
3 Small Pkgs., 2D f! T

Large Pkg. - - iiC


